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THE HBRTH-WEST IUDIMI8.

Blackfeet Killing Cattle Belong
ing to Settlers.

UHX CeatenteW u4 W«ll4ia»Wi.
Winnipbo, Mm., Jm. *7.—C'jpjkùn 

Young, of the Custom» Depertmen t, Win- 
nipegfwho has been vieiling officially the 
distent poets on the boundary, arrived 
here yesterday having left Wood Mountain 
on Deo. 18th. He experienced consider
able hardships on the way owiagto the 
late unusually low temperature. Four of 
his horses were trostn he death,
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am., signs mues souto oi m 
Shoal, she collided with the barque 
E. Fraser, Cent. Joseph Sheppard* %f and 
from Portland, Me,, with box shook», 
bound to Matansas. The oaptedn’i wife 

.and one seaman were drowned. "Çhe 
captain was discovered hall a mile from 
the some of the accident, rescued and 
taken en board the steamer. At the time 
of the aoddsat the captain and wife were 
in their berth enletp. the barque was 
struak on the pert quarter and sunk im
mediately. She had ne sails set exoept 
the jib and an tight astern, and being very 
dark the accident wee unavoidable. No 
blame is attached to the officers of the 
Sardinian.

tee bbscusd cupiAnr’s stout.
The Sarah Fraser left Portland at 12.30 

oti Monday, the 19th, with a crew of 
twelve hands, all told. Shortly after the 
tug left her, she met with head winds, and 
was in sight of Cap* light till one.o’olock 
on Tuesday morning. At ten o’clock the 
wind'shifted te the east, and she hove to 
un<hr close canvas until. t wre o’clock os 
Wednesday Banning, wheel the wind beck 
ed round north-east with a heavy sea run
ning. The captain judges the vessel was 
oleae in under the Old Orchard Beach. At 
two o’clock the ship moved to southward. 
The fair wind continued till Thursday 
night, when the Fraser hove to eighty 
rnUee south of George's shoals, with the 
wind soath-esat.jaik^ rested, and heavy

heavy thmder and lightning from the 
northwest. About four o’clock in the 
mornitag it commenced to dear. After 
seeing the sails furled, the weather becom
ing calmer and everything apparently all 
right, and having had no sleep for three 
nights, the captain went to his cabin, and 
lay down beside his wife. The next thing 
he knew he was in the water. The ship 
had been out in two by the steamship Sar
dinian, which was going right on her way. 
The captain never saw his wife after he 
had fallen to sleep. She was probably 
struck and stunned, and sank as soon as 
she fall into the water. She was the only

hie _____
their legs being out by the cruet 
of snow. He arrived at Q’Appelle 
on December 3rd. The fallowing is a snm- 
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actually sts _ 
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___ bent on horsdbaok. At Fort Me-
Leoi about 7,000 are diving at the expense 
of the -Government. There are plenty of 
Buffalo at Fort Welsh. The Sioux erg et 
"Wood Mountain, end are behaving well. 
No depredations ere reported. The Cress 
•and Aseiniboinee <m the vicinity ef Fort 
Welsh have net received much Govern
ment provision», rod feel bitter because 
supplies supposed to be for their benefit 
here been distributed to the Beddeet, 
Who formerly dared not come eft far Beet. 
The Blackfeet ere all well armed with 
Winchester rifles end revolvers, end have 
an abundant supply of ammunition. Most 
■of the Canadian Indiana are new hunting 
couth of the boundary line, and era -doing 
well.

Mr. Molyneaux St. John, late Sheriff of 
-the North-West Territories, . end now 
Assistent Lind Commissioner ter the -St. 
Peak Minneapolis and Manitoba railway, 
baa gone to England, for the purpose of 
promoting emigration to the lands of the

Manitoba] •

ape Mine of the Kneel Legtsletere
Win kip bo, Men., Jen. 22.—The first 

session of the fourth Parliament of Mani
toba wee opened to-day by Lient. -Governor 
Canchon, who was received by a guard of 
heme at and salute. The Lieut.-Governor 
entered the Chamber, and the members 
then retired for a quarter of an hour to 
choose a Speaker, and, on returning, an
nounced that Mr. Gilbert MoMieken had 
been chosen. The Lient.-Governor then 
delivered the Speech from the Throne, 
which congratulated the House on the 
general prosperity of the Province, and the 
abundant harvest. It alluded to the 
great suooeee which had attended the ex
hibition of Manitoba products at Ottawa, 
and at other principal cities of Canada, 
last year, and expressed expectations that 
a large immigration of a desirable class of 
settlers would result from the reports of 
the Boyal Commissioners and tenant 
farmer delegates who visited Manitoba 
last fall. It further congratulated the 
Home on the suooeee, resulting from the 
visit of the delegation of -the Executive 
Council to Ottawa last year, in obtaining 
various concessions from the Dominion 
Government. The leading measures pro- 
mised during the present session are the 
following :—An Act to complete munici
pal organization throughout the Province ; 
an Aot te effect drainage of Certain low 
lands, and to provide for the cost of the 
same; an Aot respecting interpleading, 
and an Aot to provide for making electoral 
lists on a cheaper plan than at present 
The House will also be invited to consider 
means by which the demands of certain 
localities in respect of herd law oan be 
met

THE GATINEAU MURDER.
Furttonlara of Use Horrible Crime.

Ottawa, Jan. 26.—Mr. Wm. Logue, of 
the Desert Village, furnishes the following 
additional information in connection with 
the reoent murder on the Gatineau :—“ I 
received this Wednesday evening, the fol
lowing information from a reliante party, 
who has just returned from the scene of 
the murder. On the evening preceding the 
murder two Indians went to Henneeey k 
Brisker»’ depot to "buy goods, rod Hen- 
nessy sold nearly all the goods in stock, 
which Briebers then and there claimed, 
and an altercation followed between Hen- 
neasy and Briebers in the presence of the 
Indian». After completing their pur
chase», Briebers told them not to stop at 
Henneeey k Brisker»’ depot that night, but 
to go to sleep at another shanty. The In
dians did as directed by Briebers, and on 
the following morning Brisbers went to 
the shanty where the two Indians had slept, 
and offered them the clothes which they 
had seen on the murdered man the previous 
evening. The Indians would not take them, 
whereupon Brisbers told them that Hen
neeey had died during the night rod re
quested the Indians to bury him. Briebers 
then departed and has not since been heard 
of. After the Indiana had breakfasted, 
they went to the depot and there saw the 
mutilated body of Hennesy lying in bed, 
and the clothes covered Vlth blood. The 
Indians would not take the murdered 
man’s clothing for fear they might be sad
dled with the murder. They are afraid to 
move the body, awaiting the action of the 
authorities. It is surprising the rotheri
ties take------^ --------- - 1 '
of the 
blood,
committed, some four weeks ago. The 
party who gave me the above information, 
which is reliable, told me it was a horrible 
sight to look at a frozen mass of flash and 
wood. The Indiana will not inter the 
body, rod aa the authorities are silent, 
there is every probability of the body being 
eaten by dogs or wolves. The authorities 
at Aylmer should 
up."

Ottawa, Jin. i7«-The 
been received In relation to the Ostiassu murder-.

Bits» Dbssst, Jsa. IS.
“The forks o# the Oetinesu Is shoot 100 miles 

above Desert village and about Oltj miles above 
Miners. Hamilton Brea, Sturgeon Arm. At this 
point Brlsbols and Hennesy ware partners hunting 
for furs. Heel nessy esme from the Hiver 8t Frsn- 
eois, below Quebec, end is said to here been » 
Metis, or ball-breed They hunted together tines 
September lest, sad had secured ss 1er is can 
be learned shout *140 worth of fan, when 
Brisk* brutally murdered his comrade, and 
started down with the fun. He retired In the 
evening at Hamilton Bros'. Sturgeon farm, and 
when qnereiooed about hie partner,he stated that he 
remained at the camp to hunt, test he had plenty of 
p mettions, end that he (Briebole) was taking down 
the fun to sell, end would return Immediately. 
Brisk* continued hie journey doamward next day, 
but dating the night It was noticed that he wee 
very restless end walked about the house rod slept 
but tittle. He arrived next night at one Donnie

î? iP’Î.Sîî kiTtcftinoâ, driving nest tide piece 
in the night When on the way during the night 
he eoefcreed te Seres* tin#he killed his partner, 
that they had quarrelled about an otter skin, 
and that he streak him with Ms hatchet that 
haw* on Ms way to Ottawa to deliver 
himself on. Strange «rough Beret* kept this 
mettre to Mmsslf. and only now telle of It, toying 
thee he wee afraid that Brisk* would MUMm. It 
appears, however, tram the statement eftheln-

Wow on the heed by a tomahawk while In bed, 
that the murdered men never moved free where be 
w* •*»<*, and no Need found other then where 
he lay, eo that the now fellow must hare been 
murfered in ookfftlood. From letret ro

Mill lies where be 
”* wardered Strange It la that a 

■ bring should be toft in this ww. The lo
an afraid to go never bury him. end this
--------.--------- Bhould nottheAMornwy
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-- rod redrean inqueet? Something certainly a 
he dene to arreet the murderer. Briebole te a
men, with Neck beard and hair, 
he renst he 4 feet 11 laches in

large

height Hi
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UNDER THE OBELISK-

lew left's -Tilth,
Niw Toss, Jan. to.—A cablegram from Alexan

dria says with respect to the Mason» discoveries 
under the obelisk, it is elect that in removing the 
pedeetol of the Oheliak there ware found :-Fl«st, » 
Meeon'e eqaare of red cyeoite granite, the loere too- 
ttoo bring eight feet six Inches long, seventeen 
inches bread, U Inches thick, and the short section 
measuring Iront the enter angle four feet three 
inches ; second, spare white «tone representing an

nary rise, totally oxidised; la ell Ire emblems, each 
in proper position. Surrounding the foundation on 
an rides end forming e part of It, are three etope all 
of atone. The foundation, together with the stops, 
were boundly firmly together with, end vary well 
preserved In, entras case. Inlaid. Other stones In 
the foundation bear carious marks and cuttings, act 
hieroglyph les, which may he Masonic, bat none ere 
able to deride. All the atones in the foundation 
win be piaoed In Hew York exactly as they were dis
covered

WEST HASTINGS.
The HeaalroUeri set Frtriay.

Ont, Jen. to--^AI nom today the 
ictioa of a member to represent West 

Heatings In the Ontario Legislature was rend by 
the returning officer, W. H. Ponton, in the presence 
ef emerge gathering of voters and representative 
men from the rity, Sidney end Trenton. Mr. 
Alex. Roberteon, Conservative, and Mr. Tills, Bé
tonner, were nominated to coo teat thel riding.

WAmnaerox, D C., Jen. to—A large delegation 
at ladle» attending the suffrage convention riait* 
the Senate Committee on Jodlolary to- 
delivered argumente in favour of the 
ment to enfranchise women. AH ware listened to

There is e carious diversity of taste among 
smokers eats the Mod of pipe they prefer. Some 

the day pipe the beet, others prefer the briar
“— —‘ ‘to hlmre1ÜS,'
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CANADIAN ITEMS.

It is proposed during the oeming su*.

finnipeg Histonoal Society, should.visit 
Fort Frances to open some Indian '.rounds 
there.

David Stirling rod Andrew Dewar, Do
minion architects for Nova Sootia, have 
been nominated by the Governor-General ,

of the Canadian Academy OPINIONS OF LENDING COUNSEL.
of Arte.

Mr. George BaU, of Shelburne, N.8., 
was thrown from his waggon on the 5th* 
insk, by ana ef the >beel« coming off, and 
struck his heed on the ioe. His skull was 
fractured rod he tied on the Saturday fol
lowing.

Edward Labroeee, one of the proprietors 
of Labroeee A Brea., saw mill, of the vil
lage of St. Eugene, Ont., got hia left arm 
eat ~

NET OR GROSS INCOME.
A tines ties ef Isas Importance That ■ 

acte laid Mefere she Privy Connell
Ottawa, Jan. 96,—It is said that a very 

important question, and one- involvin] ; 
serious consequences, ia likely to arise on ; 
of the case of Lawless v. Sullivan, in which 
the English Priv^ Council has granted an 
appeal from the decision of the Supreme 
Court, The case arises out of the assessment 
of tiie inoome of the branch of the Bank of 
British North America ia 8k John, N.B. 
the question being whether the wore 
“ income " meant the net-or gross income 
ef the institution. The beak authorities 
considered that net income was meut, end 
held that although their receipts had 
amounted to $40,000, their expenditures 
had beengreater, oonaequently that they had 
no inoome. and were not aeseeeeblc. The 
Supreme Court, Mr. Justice Henry diaeent- 
ing, held that the term income meant • ‘gross” 
income. It is said that one reason why 
the English Privy Council have allowed an 
appeal ia because at first sight they felt 
doubts aa to whether municipal bodies 
have the power, under the British North 
America Aot, to levy taxes of thia kind, 
founding that doubt upon the clause in the 
Aot in question which provides that local 
legislatures may raise money by direct tax
ation, rod by imposing shop, tavern, 
ealoon lioeneea, Ac. The power of 
raising money for local purposes 
by direct taxation had not been con
ferred by the local Legislature upon the 
municipalities, for tile simple reason that 
it was not capable of giving ik The law 
upontorhieh the appeal was taken was 
prosed before Confederation, and conse
quently could net ootne under that clause 
of the British North America Aot, which 
provided that laws then in force should re
main in force until repealed by proper au
thority. Should the English Privy Coun
cil take the view of the law suggested, it 
would be necessary either to secure an 
amendment of the British North America 
Aot, or have the Local Legislatures collect 
the taxes for local purposes, and divide 
them on some equitable plan.

O —
Framed Canal fire* take fit. Clair le 

Lake Erie
Leamington, Jan. 26.—Petitions are 

now being circulated in the counties of 
Basez rod Kent, which are to be presented 
to the Dominion Parliament at its coming 
session, praying far the granting of a 
charter, and also for procuring pe
cuniary aid in the construction of 
a canal from Lake 8k Clair to 
Two Creeks, on Lake Erie. A petition 
will also be precepted signed by masters 
rod owner»,of vessels from neatly Ovary 
port on both aides of lakes Erie, Huron, 
rod Michigan, proving the Government to 
build a harbour of refuge in Pigeon Bey, 
Lake Erie, at Leamington.

Mining at Magee.
Ma doc, Jan. 26 —A deposit of free gold 

—to been discovered on Mr. Henry Bull’s 
property in this piece. Thia gentleman is 
the owner of a bed of red hematite iron 
within the corporation, rod only about 
thirty rods from the railway station. Mr. 
Hall, of Buffalo, has been stepping hero 
since Saturday last. He has purchased 
ten car loads of refuse from the iron mines. 
Thia refuse is too full of sulphur for manu
facturing parpoaaa, and he wiahas to test it 
with hia new prooeaa.

Almost», Jan. 22. —Following is the re
sult of the North Biding election:—Ma
jority for Jamieson —Almonte, 111; Paken- 
h*m, 81 ; Ramsay, 7; total, 199.

Majorities for MaoDounell—Lanark Vil
lage, 36 ; Darling, 12 ; Lanark Township, 
121; Elphin, 38; MacDonald’s Corners, 
44 ; Poland, 15 ; Watson’s Corners, 31 ; 
total, 297.

Mr. MaoDonnell ia thus elected by 96 
majority.

The Probable Result of 
an Appeal

Stateieib ef the firud Trank and 
Northern Critkittd.

REPLY W TIE CREIIT TALLEY CO.
!» of St. Eugene, Onk, got hia left 
1 off yesterday when cleaning the i 
it from the saw, Amputation waa 

by Dr. Mongenaia, of Higaud, and

A Spicy Letter from Hr. Lald- 
law.

i exploring party, consisting of a por- 
of Mr. Murdoch's ~ staff, will leave

Dr. Valois.
At a reoent meeting of the Ottawa 

Medico-Chirurgical Society the following 
officers were elected t—President, Dr. Car
michael ; 1st Vice-President, Dr. L. C. 
Provost ; 2nd Vice-President, Dr, E. C. 
Mallooh ; Secretary-Treasurer, Dr. Powell.

L’Meiio d’Iberville fa » new paper founded 
in the Conservative interest m Sk John’s, 
P.Q. It ia remarkably got up, and full of 
news. An eight-page paper fa somewhat 
a novelty in the lister Province,but L’Scho 
will beyond doubt prove suSoeesful, tor it 
has all the elements of a thriving journal.

On Thursday last a serions accident 1 
pened about throe miles above Sheffi 
Oat,, on the farm of William Bond. While 
engaged sawing wood James Bond, a eon 
of William Bend, in oiling the jack of the 
sawing machine, got hia arm caught in the 
gearing below the elbow, and so fearfully 
mangled aa to make amputation above the 
elbow neoeeeary.

tion of
Winnipeg for the country in the vicinity 
ef the Souris coal field». They will take 
teams as far as Marion’s, near Book lake, 
at which place their noble steeds will be 
exchanged for doge. The objective point 
of the party fa between 260 and 300 utiles 
south-west of Winnipeg.

Here ia an “ old time ” paragraph that 
fa suggestive. It fa taken from the Hali
fax Christian Messenger of October 4, 1844, 
and suggests at least that the business of 
our port fa no better now thro it 
thirty-five years ago :—“ Forty square- 
rigged vessel», from ran oui porte of the 
United Kingdom, arrived at St. John 
during last week, rod a great number are 
now on their passage thither.”

On Saturday last, the largest casting
ver made at the Canada Tool Works, of 

Dundee, waa suooeesfully accomplished. 
It waa a planer bed, containing 10,000 
pounds of iron, which was melted in 
about two hour» and a half. Mr. Reid,, 
the foreman of the moulding shop, feels 
justly proud of having executed this diffi
cult job without ■ hitch.

A melancholy occurrence took place at 
Marie, P.E.L, on Wednesday, 7th insk 
Aa Capt. James Battersby, of that place, 
was chopping in the wood», two and one- 
half miles from hia house, while in the aot 
of foiling a tree, a branch from it fell rod 
struolg °im on the head breaking hia 
skull, rod causing immediate death. His 
youngest eon, who was hauling the wood 
home, leaving his father well and hearty, 
on hia return found him a corpse at the 
foot pf the tow.—Presbyterian.

The coal area of the N. Y, and A. Co., 
6n which CoL Bennett’s mine ia situated, 
is one of the most important in the coal 
aeries of Nova Sootia. It extends easterly 
from the Maoeah river, its reams and metals 
running an easterly course, oroasing on the 
east side the valuable area owned by Sir 
Albert Smith, end also the celebrated 
Styles mine. The seams and oaal are, 
there tore identical an them »IL Colonel 
Bennett has lately instituted a new system 
of mining, whereby he secures coal as per
fectly dean as possible. Some of it tried 
at thia office, has given every satisfaction. 
It is good lasting coal, rod it ia said to be 
the only team in Nov» Sootia (exoept the 
old Mines Sydney) that resemble» anthra- 

heat enough to re- 
‘ "it or ten Lours, 

quality for any
grate ooeL—Post.

• Railway meetings in the interest of ro ex
tension of a branch line from the Village of 
Waterloo, through the townships of Wool
wich end Peel to the village of Drayton, are 
being held throughout that district The 
“miming link” neoeeeary to its construc
tion fa Peel Township, in which a by-law 
will be submitted at the next sitting of 
the Municipal Council. The Township of 
Woolwich has already voted sixty thou
sand dollars ; rod Drayton, ten thousand 
dollars. The amount required from Peel 
ia thirty thousand dollars. Hie railway 
would pern through two of the beat agri
cultural township» in Ontario, besides the 
Tillages of 8k Jacobs, Elmira and Glen- 
alien, all of which have heretofore been 
bat ill-supplied with railway facilities. 
The rood, if constructed, ia expected to be 
a boon to the farmer» and business men of 
of the whole district.

On Monday afternoon, mya the Montreal 
OoaStte, in the eecluxiop ef quiet rooms, 
peered away the spirit ef a political exile,

EXHAUSTIVE REVIEW OF THE WHOLE CASE.

■or many ;

who, during the hat eighteen years, 
accurately be eqt down as one of the i 
bilitiee of thia city. There are few m

may 
nota-

_ . _ rod literary circles who
were not acquainted with Governor Jam* 
D. Weetoott, rod, now that he ia gone, will 
not recall with appreciation the many 
qualities which, however, marred by a few 
eooentricities, raised him considerably 
above the average of public men. The 
“ old Governor" was » native of Virginia, 
sprung from old revolutionary New Jersey 
■took. At an early age, the spirit of adven
ture led him to the everglades of Florida, 
where he took part in the Seminole wars, 
and attracted the attention of General 
Jaokaon,. by whom he waa entrusted 
with the arduous teak of organ
izing the new territory of Florida. This 
mission brought out all the strongest traita 
of hia character—pluek, pereeveranoe rod 
fidelity to hia chief and petty. Aa a re
ward for hfa undoubted services, he waa 
■uooerovely elected to the chief office» of 
the territory, till he finally reached the 
summit of hit ambition as the first Senator 
ef hia adopted State. He served in that 
capacity from 1840 till 1848. The rebel
lion broke up hia career, aa it did that of 
ao many other gifted Southerners, and he 
found himself forced to Sak the hospitality 
of Canada aa a political refugee. But he 
bore hfa misfortunes, sorrows and priva
tions bravely, being of that metal which 
may break, but never bends. For some 
years he lay under a special ben, but ulti
mately the Cabinet of Washington grant
ed him a full amnesty, with permission to 
go back to the banka of the Swanee. But 
he steadily and solemnly persevered In hia 
resolution never to return. Governor 
Weetoott was bom 31st May, 1801, aa he 
haa himself written, rod waa therefore In 
hfa 80th year at the time of hfa death, ■

A valuable Van Dyck was lately burned 
during a fin at the Palazao S’feraa-Ceea- 
rlniat Home,

Err*' Cocoa.—Grateful and Comfort- 
ao.-“ By a thorough knowledge ef the 
natural laws whioh govern the operations 
of dlgsotiqn and nutrition, and by a care-

flavoured beverage whioh may save _ 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It fa by the 
judicious use ef mob articles of diet that 
a oonatitutioa may be gradually built up 
until strong enough to reafat every ten
dency to dfasree. Hundreds ef subtle 
maladies are floating around os ready 
to attack wkatarer there to • weak point. 
We may escape many a fatal shaft by 
keeping ourmlvse well fortified with pure 
bleed and a jwoperly nourished frame.”—

pethlo Chemists, * * ~

To the Bditor of The Mail
Sir,—Herewith you will find the opin

ion of Messrs. Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., 
and Thomas Ferguson, Q.O., alio Mr. 
Wells' reply to- the characteristic state
ments recently published by the Northern 
Railway Company.

Let me also draw your attention te the 
propositions made by the Northern rod 
Grand Trunk Railway Companies, former- 
ly published in your newspaper, and to the 
reply of the Credit Valiev Railway Com
pany thereto. Thia waa the first publica
tion of any matter relating to the difpnte 
among the three railway companies aa to 
thia Esplanade difficulty.

Mr. Welle’ letter explains how the 
Grank Trunk and Northern Railway Com
panies have succeeded in playing at battle
dore and shuttlecock with the Credit 
Valley.

The opinion of Merer». McCarthy and 
Ferguson will satisfy all aa to our legal 
rights in thia dispute.

The Credit Valley Company are willing 
to pay tiie cost of the work, excavation, 
and Oiling (aa may be shown by docu
mentary evidence,cross sections, etc.) dime 
upon the track, whioh may be adjudged to 
them down to their water lots ; but aa the 
Grand Trunk Company rod the Northern 
Company have not themselves paid one 
cent for the property in question and have 
no title whatever, the Credit Valley can
not become parties to any private arrange
ment with them. The Credit Valley Railway 
Company believe that on a final settlement 
of the question they will get their right of 
way far tiie some prioe per acre that it may 
be decided the Grand Trunk and Northern 
should pay to the Government, or to whom- 
soever due.

We are willing to leave the settlement 
ot the whole question to the Railway Com
mittee of the Privy Council if they have 
the power to deal with it, or to Parlia
ment ; or we will gladly accept the decision 
of parties empowered to aot on behalf of 
the Government to dispose of the whole 
matter, giving to the Crown rod to the 
city what may be due to them and to the 
Grand Trunk, Northern, and Credit Valley 
whet they are, under the oiroumatanoee,' 
entitled to.

The Credit Valley oannot and will not 
make a private agreement for arbitration 
with these companies, who detain our rail
way at Parkdale, rod are in a position to 
starve us out or force ua into most onerous 
terms. We therefore appeal to the Gov
ernment to pare such a Bill aa will dispose 
of the difficulty.

It has been a grievous piece of misman
agement on the part of the city to have; for 

year^ allowed the whole of the 
la, in value equivalent to the city 

to be frittered away for nothing. • It 
fa the duty of the city to now areert and 
maintain its rights to What remains of this 
valuable property, and to bring its in- 
fluence to Dear upon a satisfactory settle
ment of the difficulty with the Govern
ment—in a manner worthy of the capital of 
thia Province.

To make way for the Grand Trunk rail
way along the Esplanade, literally to ehable 
that Company to crush the commerce of 
Toronto, the city devoted $800,000, and 
allowed the Grand Trunk railway rights 
over its property and streets for tittle or no 
compensation.

The Northern Railway Company ware 
assisted with $200,000 in money, and were 
allowed the use of fifty or sixty acres of 
land rod water.

Both Companies, by the Government rod 
by the Municipality, have bean nursed 
from a state of poverty and oanfuaion, the 
result of extravagance rod mismanagement 
in oooatrootioo, until they ere now eo pros
perous and strong that the revenue of the 
Grand Trunk approximates to two-thirds 
of that of the Dominion, and that of the 
Northern, I do not doubt, to the revenue 
of the ci tv ef Toronto.

Yet, notwithstanding all that Canada 
and tide municipality have done for these 
railways, they reafat the entrance into To
ronto of a railway whioh the people of the 
city have subsidised eo liberally for the 
purpose of soring evils brought upon the 
oitya commerce mainly by the discrimin
ating rates of the Grand Trunk.

When and by whom waa the rixty scree 
of land (held by the city under a licence of 
occupation from the Crown) transferred to 
the Northern Bailway Company! Was 
any citiren of Toronto ever mode aware ef 
the transference! It it not well known by 
the members of Parliament acquainted 
with the etroumetanoes, that no Intention 
of transferring thia property ever existed!

No Government of Canada would take 
from the city of Toronto without notice, 
and give to a railway company, sixty acres 
of land within the corporation. I maintain, 
therefore, that the Government of the day 
will set thia matter right.

Permit me to remind you that the fright
ful waste and gross mismanagement con
nected with the finance and construction of 
there rail wave destroyed the credit of rail
way enterprise here, and disgraced thia 
country for years, eo that the name of Can
ada waa a byword in every eounting-houee 
in Britain. Railway enterprise waa para
lysed for twenty years in consequence of 
the people of England having been induced 
to shoulder the stock rod bonds of these 
railways to the extent of three times the 
actual cash required for construction and 
equipment.

For the money given by Canada to the 
Grand Trunk, that railway could be built 

fa to discriminate 
it in favour of that

When my first Railway By-laws ware 
proposed in Toronto the city was assessed 
for only $22,000,000 ; when the last, the 
Credit Valley, was submitted, the city’s 
assessment was $50,000,000.

The country has been opened up rod 
cleared ; the population haa rapidly in- 

farmors have thriven ; the 
their waggon 

crops ; thriving 
village» now exist on those 

railways where before was nothing but 
wOdemea or tittle hamlets ; rod the move
ment in railway construction having spread 
to other districts, in fact, throughout 
Canada, vast improvement in the wealth, 
comfort rod general prosperity of the peo
ple haa resulted. .

The Grand Trunk received thereby an 
additional traffic which I dare say approxi
mates in volume to their total business 
when three railways were first suggested, 
yet the Grand Trunk, the Great Western, 
the Northern, rod the Midland Railways 
devoted a largff proportion of their 
and energies to the task 
railway movement.

The pride end arrogance of the manage
ment of three great railways combined 
with discrimination» against persons and 
places and against the whole country in 
favour of a foreign oounfay, haa resulted in 
the construction of the Canada Southern

Ij the
people have beam saved 
drives of 100 mile* with

of arresting that

i the money 
holders), and a number of

The management lnd attitude of the 
Northern Railway Company brought into 
what ahoul'i hare been a district tributary 
to that oo untry alone (which might easily 
have bejn kept undisturbed by judioioua 
management) the Midland of Canada and 
the IVamilton and North-Western.

Tab pretentious and inviting opposition 
to the general interests of the Canadian 
people culminated when the then Presi
dent of the Grand Trunk (Mr. Potter) 
asked Lord Carnarvon, Secretary of State 
for the Colonies, te use hfa influence to
wards coercing Canada to desist from con
structing further railways, notably the 
North Shore end the Montreal and Ot
tawa.

Their opposition in the first stages of tiie 
newer railways and down to the minor 
points oi crossings rod interchange ef traf
fic, passengers, and goods, even to the 
laying by night of a track in Toronto for 
tiie purpose of excluding the Credit Val- 
ley, all evinere the same spirit of stubborn 
rod raoklrea disregard of the Canadian

I do not think the English Companies 
understand the feelings and processes by 
whioh they have lost eo much money in 
Canrda, and have irritated and alienated 
its people to euoh ro extent aa to have 
greatly assisted in inducing them to sub
mit to taxation that haa built thousands of 
miles of railway in this country in the last 
few years.

If thia demeanour were held towards 
the people of England it would speedily 
lead the English magnates there to Mr. 
Potter’s fate—oblivion.

For my part I have determined to reek 
the first favourable opportunity of asking 
the support of a constituency to return 
me to Parliament, that I may speak with 
the authority ef one of its members on 
the carrying trade of the country, Ao., al
though I have already upon four occasions 
declined to become a candidate. I defy 
now the whole of the aforementioned cor
porations to keep me ont.

I will never root—if I have to go book to 
first principle (porridge and milk, herring 
rod potatoes)—until the country has adopt
ed some means of securing equitable treat
ment of the people by three railway corpo
rations, nor until the Grand Trunk Com
pany (or any other through road then ex
isting) shall carry the produce of Canada 
to its own seaport at the same rate per ton 
per mile as the produce of the UniteAStatee

The Credit Valley ia threatened with all 
aorta of suite, with receivers, etc., but if 
there were a receiver in every office of the 
Company, the present directorate will never 
yield what they feel to be their rights rod 
the rights of the people until the Govern
ment or Parliament refuse to aot. Then 
the Company muet yield, unable to stand 
the pressure of legal oppreamon at the in
stance ot companies with huge revenues to 
book them.

With regard te the opinion» paraded as 
to the proposed tracks of the Credit Valley 
railway, it moat not be overlooked that 
three are the opinions, without exception, 
I think, of ex-officer» of the Grand Trunk, 
Great" Western or Northern, or of gentle
men who have at one time been associated 
therewith aa contractors or otherwise. Asa 
change of venue fa allowed in this country 
where local passions or sympathy may affect 
opinion, I decline, on behalf of the Credit 
Valley, to be tried by such » jury, because 
whatever of railway construction haa been 
done in the last ten yean haa practically 
been carried out against their wishes, with 
the exception of the Merer». Shanly.

There ii more business done within the 
confines of some of the London station 
grounds in a week by the greatest railway 
corporations of London than fa done by the 
Northern Railway Company upon its sixty 
acres in half a year. The letter Company 
has about tiffee dozen locomotive» ; end to 
one who has seen the net-works of tracks 
at London stations, and the number of 
trains occupying them, the claim, that 
there la danger or difficulty ia laying 
another track upon the Northern sixty 
acres, is strikingly absurd.

If tee Railway Committee ef the Privy 
Council choose to get a neutral expert to 
oome up and re-arrange the tracks laid 
down so hurriedly by the Northern and 
Grand Trunk Companies last summer, it 
will be found that there would be little 
difficulty indeed in giving the Credit Val
ley the tracks they require to roach their 
water lots rod some sidings to shunt 
traîna upon for the purpose of loading rod 
unloading at the wharves.

The independence and competing power 
of the Credit Valley, together with its 
oondbetiaas, are the salient paints of its 
usefulness to Toronto and to the monim- 
polities.

The public will forgive me any warmth 
of expression herein. It ia well known 
from end to end of the country to what 
ro extent of persecution myself rod tiie 
Companies with which I have been'eon- 
earned have been subjected at the hands 
of three older Companies.

I am, Sir,
Yours faithfully,

(Signed) G. LAIDLAW,
President C. V. R. Co.

Toronto, 23rd January.

A GENERAL REVIEW.
STATRMRHT BY MB. WELLS, Q.C.

There are three distinct pointe involved 
in the statement of the Esplanade difficulty 
published in The Mail ot Friday and Satnr- 
day last, on behalf of tiie Grand Trunk 
rod Northern Railway Companies.

First-Sfr John Ibodendd waa a 
by ooonrel for the Credit Valley Company, 
and would not .have granted the Uoeoae of 
oooupatioe had he net been informed that 
there tree no other entrance into Toronto 
exoept ever the 100 feet atrip.

Seoeed—The Grand Trunk and North
ern Com proies expended, over $50,000 in 
making this strip available for their 
railways, and the Credit Valley Com
pany hope to avail themselves of thia ex
penditure by merely paying the Govern
ment a rental of $100 par annum.

Third—The increase of traffic fa ao great 
that the Grand Trunk rod Northern Com
panies require the whole width of 100 feet 
for thsir traoks.

Aa to the first of there statements
The 100 feet strip runs along the north

ern boundary of the Central Prison 
grounds, a considerable portion of whioh 
grounds adjacent to the atrip—that ia to 
say, from Strachro avenue to the Central 
Prison—haa been planted with ornamental 
trees. There is, of courre, no power to 
take away any portion of thia land exoept 
with the consent of the Government, and it 
fa not difficult to understand that where 
land haa been specially appropriated by 
the Government for ro asylum or other 
public institution, they would not consent 
to give it up until it should he made dear 
that three la no other available entrance to 
the dty.

When Mr, Shanly waa examined, coun
sel for the Grand Trunk endeavoured over 
and over again to make him say that there 
waa no reason why the O.V.R. line should 
not be laid down upon this Central Prison 
ground, but Mr. Shanly’» reply waa invari
able, namely, that there was no difficulty 
provided Ae Compaq got tke land.

There would Indeed be no difficulty in 
constructing a read through the heart of 
the dty if the Company got tke land, and 
that was all that Mr. Shanly intended to, 
or did rey. Granted that the Government 
of Ontario should give a right of way dong 
the northern boundary of the Central 
Prison grounds ; granted that they should 
permit the Credit Valley railway to re
move tiie emigrant sheds, rod that the 
track of the Credit Valley railway should 
be brought as far east ae the email Great 
Western station, about 800 feet east ef 
Bathurst street, what advantage would be 
gained! Are the Credit Valley Company 
to build their terminal station at that 
point, or, having reached that point, are 
the Northern willing te give a right of way 
through their ample grounds between Ba
thurst and Brook streets, or are the Grand 
Trunk willing to give a right of wnfai

their depot grounds wet of the round- 
" rase»to the Esplanade!

It fa well known that each of there oom-

once wiin tneir ground, iu -Northern 
Company rey :—r‘ Take re much of the 
Grand Trunk property re yen please, but 
leave us alone.1’ The Grand Trunk say 
“ Take ae much of the Northern pi o ret t y 
aa you please, but leave us alone." They 
agree, however, on fighting the Credit Val
ley railway he their nom men enemy. No 
doubt, the Grand Trunk are willing to 
allow tke Credit Valley railway to run 
upon one of their traoks te the Union 
Station, and to are that station, for a 
rental. Indeed, under their agreement 
with tiie city, they oan be compelled to do 
ao. But that will neither suit the Credit 
Valley railway nor the citizens of Toronto, 
nor the general public. The Credit Valley 
railway have extensive water lots, extend
ing from e point near the Union Station to 
the water wprke, upon yrhioh they propose 
to build their wharves rod elevitor. They 
are désirons of reaohiog there lots, end the 
Grand Trank are apparently as determined 

at they 'shall not, exoept under 
treasonable conditions. That ia really 

the whole difficulty between the Credit 
Valley Company and that oemproy. The 
Grand Trank are bound to keep the Credit 
Valley railway from the water, if they 

n. They are bound to oompel the Credit 
alley railway to give them their eastern 
puna freight at the Union Statics, 

if they oan. In this contention, 
the Northern ere not interested ; the sole 
object of that Company ia to keep tiie 
Credit Valley railway from encroaching on 
their 60 acres of so-called depot grounds.

The statement, therefore, that there ia 
space for a track south of the 100 feet atrip 
available to the Credit Valley railway aa an 
entrance to the city ia delusive rod mis
leading. We challenge the Northern and 
Grand Trunk Companies to answer three 
[ueetione :—If tiie Credit Valley railway 
ihould obtain inch a track from the Gov

ernment of Ontario, trill the Northern 
grant a right of way through their depot 
grounds from Bathurst street to Brook ; or 
will the Grand Trunk grant a right of way 
east of the round houses te the Esplanade ! 
When the public have waited a reasonable 
time for an answer to there questions, they 
will have no difficulty in estimating at its 
true value that portion of the published 
statement whioh relates to the Central 
Prierai grounds.

Second—It fa asserted that the Grand 
Trunk and Northern hare expended $50,- 
000 in making the strip from Queen to 
Bathurst street available for their rail
ways, If they did spend that sum of 
money upon this strip they spent too 
much. There are only, I am informed, 
» few thousand yards of excavation in the 
whole distance, for that ground waa and 
la, forth» meet part, » dead plain. The 
evidence of Mr. Shanly aa quoted in the 
statement fa itself deauive of thin. Mr. 
Shanly wre asked whether with fair engineer- 
ing talent there would be difficulty in con
structing a railway on Government lands 
south of andad joiningtheatrip. ” He replied : 
“ It would hardly require an engineer to put 
a railway there if you had tke land., AU 
you would have to do ie to widest out the 
reel of tke tracks. It is all the same level."

How waa it possible to spend $50,000 in 
grading a line for a distance of a mile and 
a half over an almost level oounfay !

The statement that the Credit Valley 
Company desire to get the benefit of 
the expenditure of the Grand Trunk 
and Northern without paying their 
fair share ia very unfair. The Credit 
Valley railway haa repeatedly offered 
to pay their share. Their answer to the 

Uin the very suit whioh fa referred to in 
the statement, contains the following enb- 

iaaion 1—“ We art Informed, und bdievc 
that the sum expended upon the land and 

■emieee nowtn question, wot very trifling, 
* whatever it it we have always been, and 

are now, willing to account and pay for any 
advantagdlfkat we may derive from tke work 
done therein by tke plamtifle and the scud 
Northern Railway Company.” In the fare

«rangement mwa in the ofuaeofthè 
Northern Railway Company, and in the 
preeenoe of their President, Directors, 
Solicitor, to., the author of thia statement 
thinks it right to rey that the motive of 
the Credit Valley railway fa to escape with 
only paying the nun of $100 a year.

Third—It ia said that the increase of 
traffic upon the Grand Trank and 
Northern ia eo great that they require 
the whole width of 100 feet for their 
tracks. For twenty yean the Grand 
Trank and Northern were content with one 
track each along this atrip. As soon aa 
the Credit 'Valley railway ask for a track 
upon it, they find that they require it alL 
There ia room upon thia atrip for seven 
traoks, with a apace between p—Tig trains 
of five or six feet. Allowing a spore a 
of rey, three feet, there fa room for e" " 
or nine traoks. Dow any one believe I 
with over fifty aorea of terminal grounds, 
two main entering tracks are not enough 
for the Northern Railway Company ! 
Dow any one believe that with thirty or 
forty scree of depot ground, three main 
entering traoks are not enough for the 
Grand Trank Company ! But after allow
ing the Northern two, and f Grand 
Trank four tracks, surely the Credit 
Valley railway ia entitled to apace 
for one or two tracks. It is » bold 
thing to rey that the business of the 
Northern ia eo great that two enter
ing tracks, from Queen street to Bathurst, 
are insufficient for it. The public know
bettor. It ba bolder C " ..........
or four main i 
or are required.
The publie know better. And when they 
understand that thia sudden anxiety for 
more space dates from the time when the 
Credit Valley railway rails appeared upon 
the ground, they will be better able to 
estimate the value of this published it 
ment, rod ot the true character of the 
hostility with whioh the Credit Valley 
Company are met

The selfishness of beflh the Grand Trank 
and tiie Northern in this matter fa very re
markable. The Court of Chanoery haa 
lideed held that they have acquired a 
title to the land in question, but that 
Court did net hold that they had paid 
value for it. They did not, as a matter of 
foot pro one farthing for thia land, either 
to the Government^ er to tiie Ordnance De
partment.

its by the Grand Trunk Railway Com. 
y of Toronto, fa satisfactory, 
am further desired to request that yen 

1 inform the Colonial Government that 
occupation of this ground by the Rail, 

r Company ia wholly unauthorized.
I have, etc.,

H. R. DRURY.
Respective Officers, War Department 
Montreal.

The

There letter» also throw strong light 
poa what waa undoubtedly the final 
pinion of the Ordnance Department as to 

the right of the railway oompaniea to take 
theirland without courent.

The Northern Railway Company have 
from first to last been paid by the Govern, 
ment that to to say, by the people-more 
than enough to build and equip their road. 
In addition to this, they have grabbed 
over fifty acres of land rod water lots in 
this city, for whioh they have never paid 
one farthing. The Grand Trank Company 
have also received an enormous sum from 
the Government—that la, from the people 
—more thro enough to build their read 
rod yet three are the companies 
who rey to the city of Toronto, 
rod to tiie counties, townships, and 
towns whioh have been compelled, by 
their discriminations and conduct, to build 
the Credit Valley railway : “ We will 
keep the Credit Valley out of Toronto, 
end for that purpose will fight them from 
court to court until the last forum is 
reached.”

The author of the published statement 
has given one extract from the speech of 
Sir John Maodneald on thia subject. .1 
will give another from the asm* speech

“ J think it would be impossible, and 
very unwise, for the other railways to at
tempt to keep the Credit Valley railway 
out of Toronto,sbecaute it is quite true, as 
Mr. MacdougaU says, it would be impossible 
to prevent them getting power from the 
Legislature to do so, if in no other way. 
Public opinion would be against the Credit 
Valley being kept out. Whether it was 
wisely commenced or not is another ques
tion. There is a railway now in es:ist- 
ence, a railway which is standing at the 
threshold of Toronto, wanting to get in, 
and if by any exercise of legal right the 
other railways keep it out of the city, I am 

>quite surejhe Legislature, as a matter of 
justice, would be compelled by public 
opinion to over-ride all those legal rights 
and give this Company’s railway ad
mission into Toronto. Just as surely as 
I sit here, the Legislature would force 
the other railways to yield the track( and, 
having that fact before them, I think that 
they should address themselves at once to 
do it without any trouble from litigation 
or otherwise.”

The friends of the Credit Valley railway 
venture to think that thia earnest public 
declaration rod pledge by the Flint Minister 
of the Crown will convince tiie public that 
the entrance of the Credit Valley railway 
into the commercial rentre of the city, by 
a right of way which shall be uncontrolled 

r and independent of any rival railway 
impany, anil be surely and certainly 

granted by Parliament, if in no other way.
There may be s little further delay, but 

the interests involved are too greet, and 
the public are too much in earnest to make 
the final result a matter of very much 
doubt.

ions ror is, rne puDiio enow 
i a bolder thing to rey thet three
i entering tracks are not enough, 
aired, for the Grand Trunk.

Since the above waa written the North
ern Railway Company have published a 
long statement in explanation of 
their hostility to the Credit Val
ley Company. They rey that in April, 
1879, they prepared and submitted a plan 
shewing a line for the Credit Valley from 
Queen street to Retirant street, and that 
thia plan was agreed to provisionally 
on behalf of the Credit Valley by Messrs. 
Campbell, Wells rod Bailey. That ia 
quite tone. But the Northern Company 

well aware that aa won as 
heard oi what 

ipudiated
Mri^from 

Mr. Bell, thesrSolieitor, within three days 
after the submission of the Northern Rail- 
way Company’* plan :—

Belleville, 22nd April, 1879. 
Hon. R. M. Wells,

Barrister, Toronto.
My dear Sib—

Re C. V. R. andG. T. R.
I have year letter, whioh I have at rare 

rent to Mr. Hickson. I may in the 
meantime say that the reoent litigation 
betwen the Northern railway rod thia. 
Company haa been aa to the ownership of 
the land between the Queen street cross
ing and the diamond crossing, and south of 
the Grand Trank railway tracks up to the 
fence, rod on the part north of our tracks 
between diamond crossing rod Bathurst 
street.

These lands are ours, and the Northern 
have no claim to them in any form. One 
oannot, therefore, help admiring the gen
erosity of that Company in giving yonr 
people liberty to nee that which is not 
theirs. -

• e e * •
Wo moat from the diamond rest have 

and own our own double track. What 
right Mr, Hickson will give your people 
I oannot say, but this I oan aay, that if 
you attempt to take property claimed 
by ua, we will take stops to protect our 
right, and that at once.

Yours truly,
(Signed) JOHN BELL.

I pare over for the prerent the extra- 
ordinary contradiction aa to the owner
ship of this land between Mr. Bell’s letter 
end the evidence given In the recent salt 
between the Credit Valley and the Grand 
Trank.

The truth fa that the Northern andGrand 
Trunk oompaniea are ingeniously and 
cleverly playing into sack others hands. 
They have a sort of joint control over the 
100 feet atrip from Queen to Bathurst 

occupy between Bathurst 
street a block containing

"flhtyi
The Northern company virtually my to 

the Credit Valley Railway :—“ We will let 
you oome to Bathurst street, provided you do 
not touch on ground between Bathurst and 
Brook, rod we won’t let you oome unless 
you will make an agreement to that effect” 

The Grand Trunk virtually aay “ The 
Northern have no right to give you that 
track at all, hut if you wifi agree not to 
orere our ground to your water lots we will 

it you to oome to Retirant street.”

Each Company grabbed a right 
The Ordnance Department to

whom tiie land belonged, ordered them off, 
and treated them as trespassers. Bat that 
Department waa advised by their Solicitor 
that with respect to the Northern Com
pany, there was no way of ejecting them,

t of thia happy combination of 
offers, condition», provision», stipulations

rod that it wre only a matte? for £mW- ^hambH>

ST iXX’1' îïÆlowing letters, whioh 
were not found until after judgment 
had been given In the reoent suit 
that with respect to the Grand 
Trunk at all events, the Ordnance 
Deportment did not orere to treat them re 
trespasser* ddwn to the year 1856, rod did 
not agree that it wre a mere matter for 
oompanretion :—

Was Department, 
Montreal, 8th October, 1876. 

Sir,—The authorities at home having 
had under consideration the subject of un
authorised encroachments by the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company on the Garrison 
rererva at Toronto, we have the honour to 
transmit herewith for the information of 
the Lieutenant-General commanding, a 
copy of the communication we have re
ceived from the War Department at Fall 
Mall on the subject, and request that he 

be plereed to notify the same to the

We have, etc.,
(Signed,) W. DOD,

Col. Commanding Royal Engineers.

W. H. BLKNKOJMnS^' 
Deputy Storekeeper, 

To the Military Secretary, eta., Montreal

War Department,

Gentlemen,—-I am directed by the 
.Secretory of State for War to acquaint you 
that the explanation given in your letter dated the 6th ultimo, relative to^

may hep
Colonial I

they can get » track through the 
northern depot grounds, they are content 
to abandon the Shanly route through the 
Grand Trank ground.

If they oan get the track laid down by 
Mr. Shanly aorore tiffi Grand Trunk 
ground, they are content to abandon the 
rente through the Northern ground.

But the Northern rey “ You shall 
not go through our ground.” And the 
Grand Trank rey:—“You shall not go 
through our ground.” And they both say 
in effect “ You shall not even oome to 
Bathurst street until you bind yourselves 
to abandon both routes.’’ That fa the 
plain English of it And no amount of 
Mimd protestations oan make it otherwise.

The Northern Company have obtained 
opinions from several engineer* advene to
fa perieotty'dm^however, that Sreegentle- 

men hive been entirely misinformed re to 
the faoto. They have been led to suppose 
that the Credit Valley had a safe, easy, 
dear and unopposed track through the 
Grand Trank ground, and that, perversely 
and unreasonably, they insist upon the 
other and more dangerous one. Mr. 
Walter Shanly, for instance, rey. : “ It 
seems hard to comprehend why tiie Credit 
Valley should turn aside from tiie direct 
line pointed ont to it, with one crossing, 
only to entangle itself in a mesh of rails 
involving eight.” Mr. Btydgre reyi :— 
“ It fa, beafdea, entirely
what fa wanted oan ba <
ont incurring tb _____ ___I
Mr. Muir mya Three fa net the slight-

nty of running their line upon 
k, because a cheap, simple and 

line can be got without inter- 
with tiie tracks, yardage, and 

operations of the other cam- 
Mr. Paine any» “ Such a leca

should not be considered when any 
other oan be found at reasonable coat. In 
title instance the alternative fa simple, 1ère 
expensive, and fare free from any of tiie 
objections by whioh tiie line through the 
Northern grounds fa surrounded. ”

Had there engineers been told that the 
line laid down by Mr. Frank Shanly 
tR-rnigh the Grand Trank ground ia op
posed by thet company with the utmost 
vehemence and determination, and that it 
crosses tiie Great Western track east of 
Bathurst street twice, the old and newly 
laid Grand Trank tracks esat of Brock 
■treat eight or ten times, and the Northern 
tosck once, it ia not unreasonable to 
■appose that their opinions would, to say 
: the Hast, have been considerably modified.

A» to the difficulty and danger ef cross
ing the Northern ground, I venture to 
think that, having a space exceeding 50 

. acres between Bathurst and Brock streets, 
the Northern Company would have very 
little difficulty in so readjusting their 
tracks re to permit the location of at least 
one more track—a track which wonld be 
perfectly easy and safe, and that this 
might be done without «training the in
genuity of any one of the engineers whose 
opinions have been obtained.

It appeal* perfectly monstrous that one 
Company should be allowed to appropriate 
50 acres of land commanding the approach 
to the business centre of the city, fill it 
with tracks, and then obstruct all 
other railway enterprise. The situation is 
very much aggravated when one considers 
that the Northern road has 
been built not only for, but by 
and that for the Urn"
■Company hive never 

(Signed,) ||Âti

ÿf . ...
land itself the Northern 
iver paid one farthing.
R. MT W-------ELLS, 

Solicitor C. V. R.

THE VICE-CHANCELLOR’S JUDG 
MENT.

-OPINION OP MESSRS. MCCARTHY AND FER
GUSON.

The following is the opinion of Messrs. 
McCarthy, Q.C., and Ferguson, Q C., on 
the probable success of an appeal from the 
judgment of Vice-Chancellor Proudfoot : —

Our opinion has been asked re to the 
probable success of an appeal from the de
cision pronounced in thia case of the 7th 
January inatant, by Mr, Vice-Chancellor 
Proudfoot, wherein he decreed that an in
junction should issue against the Credit 
Valley Railway Company restraining them 

j from tykjng possession of a portion of the 
I 100 feet strip between Queen street and 
the diamond crossing, which the latter 

j Company claimed the right to occupy un
der authority given to them by a Licence 
of Occupation granted in July last by the 

I Minister of the Interior.
We were also requested, in case we 

I should be of opinion that it wonld be ad
visable to appeal from the decree made, to 
state at length our reasons for coming to 

1 that conclusion.
We have considered the questions which 

I were determined by Mr. Vice-Chancellor 
Proudfoot in arriving at hia decision, and 
we are of opinion that an appeal shoald be 
' 1 from the decree.

tie not disputed by any of the parties 
I to the litigation that the fee of this land is 
•till in the Crown, and that no grant of any 
kind was ever made of it excepting to the 
military authorities re hereinafter men
tioned until the license of occupation was 
famed to the Credit Valley Railway Com
pany.

It ia net denied either, and ia not capable 
I of denial that no purchase money or com
pensation of any kind has ever been made 
to the Crown, or to the military authorities 
who were at one time interested in this 
property, for tiie strip of land which the 

| Grand Trank and Northern companies now 
: claim to hold, and to be entitled not only 

" >re against the Credit Valley Rail- 
but re against the Crown

i to hold's

ml

ay Company,

three oompaniea, tiie 
i Northern, oan show 

Valley, being the 
1 ™i clear,‘i* entitled

qtyf potfiiM

Grand Trank Railway Company 
i to kave acquired a poreeasory right 

>;• portion of thia property under an 
nnent made with the Northern Rail- 

r Company in or about the year 1860,
I unless their title under the Northern 
Stray Company fa a valid one they have 

> right whatever to my portion of this 
feet strip. .

The Northern Railway Company claim it ^ 
" various ways, md we now proceed to 

the different grounds upon which 
r claim to be entitled to hold md dis- 
i of this property.

The Northern railway was incorporated 
11849 by 12 Victoria, chap. 196, md they 

isded with the work of constructing 
railway in the year A.D. 1852. At 

i date thia property was vested in the 
1 officers of her Majesty’s Ordnance, 

i headquarters were in London, Eng., 
waa by than held in trait for the 

aeon for military purposes.
By the Aot Vie., cap. 11, by which thia 

wre vested in the principal officer* 
rare, the rights of the Crown were 

lly reserved by sec. 33 ; md by see. 
the Parliament of Canada reserved to 

elf the right to authorize the ooo- 
| «traction of a railway over my part of the 
| land which wre vested ia these officers, md 
| which had been ret apart by the Govern- 
Iment of either of the then fate Provinces 
| of Canada for military purposes.

The lands that were vested by thia Aot 
| in there principal officers of Ordnance were 
I not only the lande that had been ret apart 
Ifor military purposes by the Provinces, but 
"'to the lands which had been purchased, 

aveyed or surrendered to, or in trust for, 
Majesty for military or other like pur

ee, and we are of opinion that the effect 
the 15th clause of this Aot ia to exclude 

right of Parliament to authorise the 
otion of public works over those 

of tiie military lands whioh had 
acquired by purchase or otherwise 
by dedication by the Provincial an-

_ Therefore it fa important, in considering 
authority of toe Northern Railway 

uy to alter upon these lands, to 
j and it was essentially a part of 
of the Grand Trunk and Northern 

ilway Companies that they should 
, aa a matter of foot, whether this 
I property had been set apart md 

the Province for military 
net to leave it in doubt 

this property had been purchased 
the Crown or not. No evidence was 

l at the hearing of the case to show 
ow this fact ia.
The learned Vice-Chancellor haa re- 

i re stated in hie judgment, that thia 
had been set apart by toe Lieu- 

overner by reason of the state- 
Et <m Mr. Fleming’s map, a portion of 
'oh fa called toe “ Garrison Reserve ;”
1 because, re he further finds, that the 
M of the rail «ray to enter upon toe 

I never disputed upon thia ground, 
pointed out in toe argument, 

i not noticed in the judgment, that 
atoment on Mr. Fleming’s map of 

1 Garrison Reserve has reference to the 
ot the Ordnance property in toe 

I of Toronto (altogether embracing 510 
which had not been leased to the 

lecially reserved for 
ms purposes, md that toe word “ re- 
had no such meaning as was at- 

to be attached to it by the plain-

a perusal of the correspondence 
the conclusion that toe dia

we new draw, re between I 
by the Province and land 

Military purposes, waa never 
i minds ef the gentlemen whs 

sdenoe. He most
i Savour of the plaintiff’» 
fa that no objection en
i waa taken against the 

"imooe and Huron 
r to entre upon the lande, 

wved the charter of 
Company weld by

» . L * . -■ Ljjg
iresv.
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